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Dead Charters.
Wo liavo n, renort from New York that

the Pittsburg iteople who organized u

fuel gas company anil ran against u deci-clslo- n

of the supreme court of l'ciinsylvii
nia, that its laws did not aullinrizo the
incorporation of natural gas companies,
have undertaken to get out of their ililll-culty-

organizing under the cluutcrof
the American transfer company. This was
one of the omnibus charters which wcro

abundantly passed in this btalo a score of
years ago, and which authorized the

to do anything and cvery- -

thing that anyouo could itossibly wisli to
do. They wcro made for sale and have-ha-

a high commercial value. This American
transfer charter has leen used in the busi-

ness of piping oil, but the company was
long slnco absorbed by the bland-ar- d

oil company, and its charter was
transferred to the National transit
company, which undei took to keep it alive.
Although it had no use for it, having all
the chartered nrivileces it needed. Its con
cessions, however, were too valuable to be
lost, if they could be saved ; and the ques-

tion for Mr. Hosteller and the other gen-

tlemen who have invested in the charter is
as to whether it is a ical live and kicking
parchment. "Wo presume that they rntis-iie-d

themselves that It is all right or they
would not have lraughl it ; but the opinion
or their lawyers has deceived thcuionco and
possibly tl.ey may come to gtief again ; for
it does notseom to be altogether clear that
a charter granted to one company and used

v It for certain purposes can Iw tranMcd
at will to another company tq be used for
their nurnoses. The courts may deiij this
convenient locomotive (tower to a charter,
and may consider its virtues to Ik- - not only
exhausted by long non-nsc- r but also to be
limited to the company llrst foimcd and to
the uses to which it has applied its privi-

leges.
Certainly it is nut u good tiling for the

state that a charter should bokeptalivo
after the company which it erected is prac-

tically dead ; audit is not to be supposed
that the supreme court will care to hold a
chatter to be the immortal part of a mor-

tal company, as the soul is the immortal
paitof a mortal body. "When a man dies
bis soul departs. "When a company is dis-solv-

itschartercannotstay. This probably
will not be denied, but it will be maintained
that the company is still alive, though it
docs no business. "Whether it is living or
dead will be the question for decision, and
it would seem to be advisable for the holders
of its charter to be able to show decided
activity in their corporation to persuade the
court, sitting as a coroner's juiy, that It is
not viewing a corp"- -

Appointments and Itenioiiils.
Thero is n wide-sprea- d popular misap-

prehension that civil service reform, or
what passes for that, as a system of ap-

pointments provided by the civil service
lawandadministeiedby the commission-
ers, consists mainly in keeping in ofllcc
by letaining r leapiwinting them those
who happen to be in olllco. Such is not
the case. There is no such provision in the
civil setvice law framed by Mr. Pendleton
and administered by Mr. Eaton's commis-

sion. It was purposely omitted, boas to
leave the power of removal as free to the
executive as ever it was. And a very val-

uable and necessary power it is.
"When it comes to making now appoint-

ments, of that particular grade which is
comprehended under the civil service law,
and which does not include the lower class
of laborers and employes, nor the heads and
chiefs of departments, it is understood that
the president will observe the law, and
cause it to be observed. Under that law
ho appoints a commission, consisting of two
Democrats and one Itepublican, who in
turn appoint other examining Iwards who
investigate all applicants and leport upon
their fitness ; and whenever a place is va.
cant they can recommend four icrsons for
it, from which the appointing power in the
exercise of its discretion selects one for the
position.

Tills is the whole hcotw and effect of the
law, and it does not apply to any olllces or
departments wheiein there aio less than
fifty appointees.

It will readily be Men that this makes no
provision whatever for the retention of
present officials ; and in every case wliero
they have been appointed for an indefinite
term, the very proper question to 1k asked
concerning them is whether or not they
would be now' appointed If their olllco was
vacant. Their occuimncy of it gives them
no lieu on it; nor does their honest and
capable discharge of itsdutics. If they are
belter qualified than anybody else, that is
sonio consideration. Hut the tacUhat tlioy
have been appointed hitherto by a Republi-
can administration, in ninety-nin- e cums
out of a hundred for partisan reasons,
establishes no claim on their init
to be continued. "When they were ap-

pointed no Democrat's met it was consider-
ed for a moment. Tho assumption of such
appointees that they have a divine right to
the offices is nsempty as it is Impudent.

Tims it happens that the administration
finds a Republican in the New York post-ofllc- e,

who was appointed because ho had
been the son-in-la- of a previous ltepubli-tu- n.

It seems that ho has miulo a fair
postmaster, barring some complaints of ir-tisa- u

misuses. Hut his. term Is finished.
His leappolnttueut is demanded' on some
" civil srvicev ground. If he Is the one
person In New York quali-
fied fertile place, ho will probably get it ;

but if the juesideut la not convinced of

T3--
thls rmd.jvetfoiiot tlijnk ljo is lie will
uouuucas leui nt iineny 10 select tin
lH)litco from the liolq boily of ilio citi-

zens of 2fcv York, hot excluding Demo-
crats, v .

Sensible Stanford.
Senator Stanford, of California, has said

to a JoiM correspondent that the stories
about the parade, with which his son was
taken ftom Europe to his grino in Califor-
nia arc altogether untrue, nud havoliecn
very painful to himself and his wife, wlio
were as little ostentatious ns possible In
laying their dead child to test. News-
paper reporters do a great many cruel

.things in their giced for an entertaining
paragraph, but it docs seem as though tlioy
might Ik) able to control themselves so as to
lcavo n father and mother bereft of their
only child alone in their grief, or at least
tell only the truth about them when
they do intrude niton their threshold.

Scnntor Stanford says that ho proposes
to make disposition of his great estate in
his life time, being thoroughly alarmed at
the litigation which follows so frequently
the distribution of great properties by will.
He Is certainly very wise. A man who
has a greater income than ho needs
for himself, is wise to dispose of it before
ho dies ; csiecially w lien he projects a pub-

lic benefaction. Not only is ho thus sure
that his wishes will be carried out, but lie
himself hi then beat iutcipretcd ami has the
greatest interest to see that his beneficence
is most effectually established.

Concerning Higgins.
The onlay against Higgins is ery

to the administration. There
seems to bn mine ciy than wool. Ho has
been named for a minor place, and ho does
not seem to boa vciy offensive or import-
ant sort of person. Hut ho is not above
suspicion. Tho fact that the dubiousness
of his character has made him an object of
national inlei est, shows what a lolly ped-

estal this administration standi upon in
public estimation.

Tho New York front" J'oH eiylilly
contrasts the Higgins business with some

Irformanccs under Garfield and Aitliur;
and il might continue the list of compari
sons still further. When Mr. Garfield
came into office the men closest to him
weio the "chum cabinet," of which the
uotoiious Swaim was the chief; and in
evciy department the worse than Higglnses
ruled the toast.

Why Is it that one 1, MX) clerkship raises
such an excitement V Tho answer is in the
highest degrco creditable to the adminis-
tration. It means that it is popularly
credited with such lofty purposes that it

single slip creates surprise. Tho piesident
and Ills cabinet have every icason to Ik
gratified at such a critical and sensitive
condition of the public mind.

Wiir.N tlio Aiabs got a repulse, it is nut
lung before tlioy icliirn tlio compliment tu
tlio Kngllsli enemy.

HiNi'KNknting rinks have taken hold or the
popular fancy, there h.ii been a continual
outcry against them lor physical and moral
reasons, lint the most cllecllvo argument
uwtd against thorn was that they encouraged
a pioiiiiseiioiis Intercourse) between the sexes
thatlcft guileless young women the easy prey
of adventurer. To offset this mid other allega-

tions ii lcaguo has hcen formed by the rink
men of Chicago, and to gu.ud against sup-

posed ovlls the now association has adopted
an claboralo moral-cod- e for the personal inV

scrvanco of their patrons, as follows: "No
person in Htteudjuco at a rink shall approach
a woman in any way, except, of eoursc,
wheio she should need assistance In case ofac-

cident, unless a proiKtr introduction shnll
haot.iWcn place, and p.irtic8So ollouding
shall be expelled from the rink; nor shall
they be allowed to skalo at any of the rinks
included In the association. This is for the
protection of women and young girls from
the advances of any one, male or female,
who may seek to make himself or herself
obnoxious or who has n had purposoin view."
Tho provisions aio good, but their cnlorcc-men- t

w 111 be a herculean task.

Jot: Hmmeti' and llarnoy MeAuloy act tlio
drunken men reninrkahly well oil the ulngo.

Ii is not so pleasant to be 11 prlnec. hero
Is Albert Victor, of Wales, who Is expected
to lay nil the corner Htonai of all the notable
now buildings eiocttd in the kingdom, and
to deliver uddiesses at the opening of nil the
Ciirathiit are llo.iting, vv hore the puqioso is
some largo piilillo charity. Then when a
trouble arises with rebellious subjects, llko
those in Ireland at the present titno, or a
complication with some foreign power, as,
for instancO, that now w Ith Ocrnmny, ho is
60tit, willing or unwilling, on 11 visit or placa-tio-

This may be endurable to a prince,
but to an overy-da- y American citUcn it
would be a most tremendous bore.

Tiik friendliness of Iliddlobergcr to Iro-lan- d

Is one of the most striking novelties of
the time.

Whkn one metropolitan Journal in
roference to the HiiKso-Afgha- ti complication
"the place of Europe Is no more assured to-

day than It was during the anxious weeks of
tlita sumo moutli thirty-tw- o years ago," and
another that "peace between Kughuid and
Husslii, it is now heliovod, has lieon practi-

cally seeured," what are the uninformed
public to do? If Kngland and IluHsiaworo
wise, they would permit tlicso foreign corre-

spondents to nettle all their international dllll-ciiltle- s,

and If assurance would go any
low aril an amlcahlo arrangement,

these diplomats would soon iduck honorable
safety out of the nettle danger.

O.nu John Ij. Sullivan Is just now en-

joying a wealth of frco advertising.

John Uoacii will perhaps not be so eager
for governmont contracts to build vessels
under the now naval rogime. Heretofore It has
been his custom to underbid all competitors,
and then turn iu the most inferior kind of
work, knowing
Chandler, vv ould never outer a protoht Hut
Secretary Whltnoy proposes to hold hlni to
strict accountability for whatever contracts
ho lias ussmncil. , Tho United States steamer
Dolphin was recently liandod over to the
govornnicnt nscompleto in oil respects, hut
Secrchiry "Whlttioy found thai 011 its llrst
trial It lacked 188 horse ixivvor or being what
it should be. Until this amount H inado
good the acceptance of the vessel Is withheld.
John Roach's government milking days aio
no more.

rreildeut Cleveland' Church.
1'resldont Cleveland has rented a pew In

thel'lrst Presbyterian chu,rvli o( Washing-ton- ,
of which ltov. It. Sunderland, formerly

chaplain of the United Suites Senate, Is pas-

tor. Tho pew vas occupied yesterday by
Miss Cloveland aud Mrs. Hoyt, sisters of the
president Dr. Sunderland Is now old and no
longer pioaohoi well. Hlscongrogation, once
Urge, Is now very small. Ho was a violent
abolitionist, aud there Is probably not a sin-

gle Demociat lu the congregation. Keveial
members of the church ate colored, and
since the wur this church has never discrimi-
nated against any ouo desiring mcinbenhlp
on account of color. The president's decis-ion- ,

which was not known until Sunday, has
eteated much comment

MISS CLEVELAND 1IEGKIVES.

VtSTlMIVlSHKIt 3IV.X AXtt II O.WI.'A' J.Y

tk ii7 r; novsi:.

A Jlrltllniit Scene in llio t'iiniotin liist ttonin,
Tlio I'loners, the Mutlr, mill the

Toilets nl lira WomenName lit

Koinn (if Mm C'ullns.

Tho White House reception el Riturd.iy
afternoon was the most spirited of the threw
yet held by Miss Clovulniul. Tho lavornblo
Impression mrulo by the president and his
sisters on the Invited guests of Tuesday
ocnlngsoems to have thawed llio Ice, and
Indies of loading Republican circles wore ns
numoreus In the throng its those of Demo
cratic, nnd qulto as chatty and full of enjoy
ment. Miss Cleveland stood nt tlio head of
the receiving Una hi the blue parlor, with
Marshal McMichnol nt her loft to introduce
her callers. Kho wore heliotrope sntln with
overdress el black Chautilly lace, and a dcop
mossy fringe of hellotropo arraugoU as a
fichu with becoming ellbct. In her hand
she carried violets, and alow white roses
were fastened at her waist. Her Histcr,
Mr. Hoyt, smaller of statu re and darker of
hair than herself, stood at her right
hand attired in a black el vet diess Willi cravat--

shaped collar el point lace, and a huge
corsage bouquet el Jacqueminot loses. SJlio
carried a gray osrtili h feather fun. MKs Van
Vcchlcn, of Albany, completed llio trio,
wearing black with a glittering network of
steel balls in black silk meshes, form lug a
bertha and waist front, while the (rout of the
skirt was lu a rich pattern of black, brocaded
Willi steel color. Jl was a remarkably euco
tivo dress, and suited well the graceful
brunette beauty of the wearer. A cluster el
rcdcarnallonscompletedhortoilet. t'ol. Rock-
well stood at her right, and presented each one
who entered to Mm. Hoyt and Miss Van
Verhten. This young lady was lomcmltcrcd
with pleasure by those present who had met
her (luring a visit at the Arliuuton three
years ago, with Mrs. Hlceckcr Hanks, wifoof
the present mayor or Albany. Kho was then
In mourning and did not intuglo in general
society, but, with Mrs. Hanks, Hieiit an
e onlng at the Whito IIouso by invitation et
President Arthur, hhowlll lemalii ut leant
two weeks with MKs Cleveland, w boon Mon-
day lones tlio society of Mrs. Hoyt, this lady
returning to Fayottevillo to rejoin her hus-
band. Miss l'olsom, of Itull'.ilo, who is still
a school gill, will soon accompany her mother
hero to (sit at the White House dm lug one
week of her snrltnr uc.ition.

Tho d parlors weio uuwr m.idu
handsomer for an afternoon reception. A .ilea
bushua in lull bloom, alternately of led nnd
white flowers, weio net In the window

and hi the nlclitM designed for statuary
iu the promenade hall. In thM hull was the
Marine band. Mia Manning, Mrs. Whitney
and Miss Kayard ropicscutcd llio cabinet on
llsuocial side, and lemaiued through the

assisting Informally In handsome
visiting toilets. Mrs. lamoutt'umo in heloro
its close and stood with Mrs. Maiming.
Thero was not iiuito so dense a crowd of
stiaugers as at the two former receptions,
but there wore inoro resident official and dip-
lomatic people. Mine. Do Strove, Mrs.
Holyar, tlio HritUh beauty in her 1otulon
dress of usl camel's hair trimmed with blnck
cord and black astrakhan fur, the Misses

et the Argentiuo Republic, Mr.
Alexander (iregor, the handsome Russian
secretary of legation, and Mr. 1). W. It.irtlett
escorting the Chinese charge and his uatio
secretaries, were notable llgures In tlio

portion of the throng. .Samuel
J. Hand ill, Ncnat. r and Mis. Van
Wyck, Mrs. Don .micron, Mrs. Angus
Cameron, Mrs. lugall, the daughter el Gen.
.Slociim, Mrs, and Mlss.Sprlggs, Miss llut-ic- r,

of .South Carolina. Mrs. Ilugeno Hale,
and Mrs. McPherson were among those from
congressional circles. Thewlfoot Paymaster-Cenera- l

Kochostcr was accompanied by her
.Mr. ami .Mrs. ) ini.iii

T. Da ies, of New York. Tho tw o ladles are
sisteis of Mr. Hradloy Martin, and Mr.
I)ali'M is a H.in of l)ai(s, of the
New York court of npa), and a iicphow
of the celebrated lilathemalircd text-boo- k

author.
Mrs. James W. (ierard, Mi. mid Mis.

Augell, Mrs. and Miss Hockwell, Mi. Van
Auken,Mrs. Oraugo Toirlss Mis.
Windom, Mrs. Justice Field, and Mrs. N. S,
Iilueoln with Miss Merrill wcioothei--s iu the
blue room group. When Miss Lucy

entered at half past four, Miss
Clo eland sat down for a few minutes' rest,
diow her to a scat at her side, ami engaged
her hi a close and animated conversation.
Miss Clo eland 1ms the gill jiossessed by
President Arthur of saying something ficsli
and bright and varied to each comer. Mio
won iiianv golden opinions.

Yesterday and also this morning Miss
Cleveland drove out with Miss Van Vcehtcii,
the two trips Liking in Arlington Heights
and the Soldier's Homo. Tho president has
not driven out with his sisters, but turned
over to their exclusive use tliohandsomocai-ring- o

and team loaned him by President
Arthur, ami contents himself with the olllco
carriage and horses for his quiet drives.

A Mielrtiiii by i:jn em.
Tho American Express company untitled

the police of Chicago, on Saturday, that there
was a suspicious nud Ikix in its
olllco for transmission lo Franklin, Wis.
Tho hoi was found to contain the skeleton
el u man, and from the appearance of the
bonesit seemed to have been but recently
dissected. They had not been boiled nor
prepared, but a master hand had wielded
the scalpel knife. At the Ixittoiu of the
box was found an cuvolo-- , bloody
and dirty, which contained what ap-
peared to be the hard palate. On the

was the address : ' Dr. W. C Kclmilt,
Hush medical college, Chicago, HI.," aud the
ttostmark it hore was Manitowoc, Wis. Tho
(ox containing the Ixnies was addressed to
Simon Itcuiokitig, I'nuikllti, Wis. As theio
are more Franklins in Wisconsin than one.
there may ho some trilling trouble of finding
the gentleman to whom the box is addiess-cd-.

l)r. Sohmitz, el the medical college, could
not be Ion nil.

The bad WugeM of Mil.
Facts ofasuicido and prokiblo niiirilor h.iv o

just dovolopcd at Howard,si few miles cad of
Klmlra, '. Y. Dr. 1 V. Itathbonc, a brll-lia-

graduate of tlio itull'alo Medical college,
who for n number of years enjoyed a largo
practice at Hoxvillo, becanio iutemienitoand
Ids wife, unable-t- endure the wretched ex-
istence, let u in ed to her parents, n prominent
family of Hoehoster. Several times Kutlibono
visited her and endeavored to win her back,
but she lemaiued obdurate and the doctor
gave up his praetlco and went to llv o with
Ills mother, at Howard. These troubles
served to dilvo him to greater dissipation.
Thursday ho was found in his room in an
unconscious condition, with a liottlo of chloral
by his side, and his crijipled hlster, Dorlisky,
was uiso discovered to no under the iullii-onc- o

of the same deadly poison. Tho doctor
dlod, ntlor lying many hours in a comatose
state, ami his sister lies iu u critical condition
and will probably not live.

Divorced I'rniu u Cmisclclltlom Wife.
Chilton A. Whito, of (Jcorgctovvn, Ohio,

for four tonus n mcinbor of Congress, promi-
nent lu the state and very popular, married
In Juno, 18S3, Mrs. Isabella Hall, his do
ceased wife's sister, who was n widow. Sho
was a doveut Catholic Immediately uflcr
tlio coremony, the hrldo tearfully told her
husband that she had, become convinced that
their wedding should" nover have taken place
and begged him to consider her nothing
inoro to him than a sister. Her wish was

After n wedding tour of some
weeks iu the Kast, they returned there and
llvod apart Tho utmost cordiality existed
between tlicin at nil times. Finally, they

that n dlvorco had better be procured
and the h unkind became the plalntltr, alleg.
Ing neglect of duty. All tlio facts were
brought out and the divorce was granted.

Ktraurdlnary Ctirili.
From tbu Luncaatcr IiKiulicr.

Tho three pronilnent newspapers which
domounced Mr. Cloveland most blttorly,hotli
personally and politically, during the presi-
dential canvass, were the New York Sun, the
3'rffitinc itnd the Philadelphia Press. Now
these three journals are the most forward of
any In the country In giving ndvleo to the
now administration. In this they exhibit
an amount and quality ofchook seldom met
Willi.

Dynamite Under n skattni; Itluk,
All attempt was made Saturday night to

blow up the skating rink at GIrardville.
Somo unknown person placed dynamite
under the structure aud It exploded. The
shock was felt for miles. There weio many
iknters on the lloor and a largo number nf
simulators, but fortunately none were In lured,
llio building was buj slightly damaged.

PERSONAL.
Tiliiun will (ako a yacht cruho iu the

early part of April.
Tiim lalo Jamim li- Oowkn Icftancsluto

of inoro ttian HO0,00a
KMrnnonAVn.MAMcolobrated lilsclghty-nlnt-h

birthday on Bunday.
John McCui.l.otniit paid MUO for the

wig lie wears in "Klngljcar."
(ln.nnitT ami HitM-iVAN'- s latest oorn,

"Tho Mikado" has had a success Iu London
that "probably surpasses all tholr provitats
triumphs."

Ohn. Ha k i:ii. the heio of the lallvvay
niKirf incut scandal, has: been nominated by
(Ion Wolseloy to servo on his staff, but the
queen has frowned down the appoliitinont.

John llorsv lnslsl on having- his Iiong
llranch cottage, ils well ns Itsotii-bulldlng- s

and fence's jminlcd yollovv and black. Ho
frankly confesses that ho docs lttocrcato
comment.
iCi,i:vi:bANi Is H.ild to have recently re-

marked : "I actually bcllovo now that HI
had sot to work In my own behalf, cither bo-fe-

or alter thoconvcntlon, I would not have
licon elected."

Mits. K. II. CnooKKit, slslnr-lti-la- of the
president of the Southern I'aclllu railway,
lias lufonncd the Art association of Han Kran-tlsc- o

that she will deed an art gallery and her
Htiloiulld collection 'f paintings (valued at
fSOO.OOO) to the city, provided the city raised
a fund of 5100,000 lit four months for the
malntcnaiiro el the gallery.

Okoiihk W. Caiii.i:, Iu Ids literary labors,
Is a marvel of neatness and oxactiludo. His
writing resembles a Spcncorian copy-lioo- k

and overy manuscript Is carefully copied by
letter picss, neatly IkuiiuI and laid away
ilium the shelves of his library, lie has Just
finished what ho name his "great iooin"
"TlioKlnioorthuOrc.it Klvor," a jsieiu of
ho war.

(lAitPiKMi who vvasof a keenly susceptible
leinieraiiieut, had a iirofound conviction
tliat the llguro l'i vvoulilbo associated strik-
ingly with thooveiitHol his career. Ho was
born on the tilth of the month, and died on
the Sfil.Ii. It was known by Oarlleld's friends
lliathewas firmly convinced that ho would
one day become president. .Some Incident
that happened while ho wits iu llio army
fixed the conviction iu his mind that ho
would become president, piovided ho never
str-ye-

d from the italh the omen iohited out.'
Ills menus nei Knowing juhi vmi.uiiiu uim.ii
was, w cro satisfied that In obeying itsdlcates
Oarlleld's othorvvlso liioxplicjiblo course iu
some things of comparatively ctty conso-queiK'- o

found explanation,

A IIIrIlI'iIifiI htalliiiii.
The highest prlco over jiaid Tor a Norman

stillioii in the I'nlted Kbitcs was given Kiiday
at lllisnniiigton, III., for Leisure It., owned
by thu Ulllon ltros. The animal was lsaight
bv How son iV Son, ofNokomls, lll.,fort."),Mli).
1 lo is 11 vo v ears old and bred Iu Hhxmilugtoii,
sired hv'.St, Uiurent. Ho was twice exhib-
ited at "the Chicago stock show and was
awarded llrst prlont the Illinois State Fair
as a three-year-ol- d in lSfc.1. 1 le is a dark gray.

HI'KVIAI, XOTICEH.

CoLUKS s I.liUld llcel Tunic will euio inillges-tiim- ,

and pTpcluiito lillly vlmir Tukr no
other. Ol driieglstR. mil IwdcodAw

Koine of tlin 4'au.ei
Clvliig il to dynpcpila bitj ovei-work- , badly
cooked lixxJ, hurry In eating, too much gieanc,
diaglis-'abli- t coiiipunlonn, tK little hkcp,
too mucli wotrj-- . Iijkpcpktn a cuim-bu- t

llrnwii'i) lion Ultturs Is u blessing i
It caslK out dyepepsla, and lnakcusul

feriiig people will. Jlrw I.. Patloii, 'IfiM frank
HiiHtiuul. M.IaiiiK MiyN. "I uwd llroHii'sIiou
Jlltter fordjBpeinla.and It did mogoiKl "

Mow my tliroal hurtK' Then whv dun t ion
line llule'8 Honey of lliireliounil and Tin. I'llm
Toollmche llropa cure In one liiluute

111'iHwdcoil.V.w

w

D

fVJisiTum:.
AlIKK A. IIKINITHH

Furniture1 Warerooms.

28
East King St.

LANCASTER, PA,

VERY CHEAP AT
KlCHlilHl A- - SCIIAUM.

--or-

X

THB

IN LANOASTBU COUNTY

to in any
In vmii nun

1

LARGEST STOCK

FURNITURE

WHICH WILL HE SOLI) CHEAP.

l'iioiiK koIiij! HuiiM'luM'pliiK
ncediii niiuiiiuu

lllKllt

p3

Imlgnlns

Nos. 27, will 31 Soiiili (Jjiiefii SI.

M. DEICHLER,
J. P. SCHAUM.

Jiiii5 3inoaudMAiv

JWUCATIOXAr.

J 001CATTH1S!
AXIl TIIi;N I.M11UAC

Book-koeplm- r, Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

Business Corrospoudouco,
Practical Penmanship,

Practical Grammar,
Drawring Business Documents,

fi)l'J3 liiulllbs, Olf."0

Lancaster Commercial College.
Addict's,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
janl'J

rillin REST
City, at.

HAllTMAN'S

T

1UK EAHT KINO bTUEKT,
ljiiicaater,

HAVANA CIGAR

VKI.T.OW
Bl OUK.

lull
by i ill I

K IT.

All ioi-- at

No.
tfd

6o
X tlio

tin

l'a

IN
FItONT CIGAU

O TOHACCO 1IUYKRS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
AM.STVl.F.Snml QUALITY of CAUIlUOAItl)

STRING TAGS,
And nil kinds of PltlXTINU used by Leaf o

Dualciii, executed lu tiiu

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cull and ceo our sample. Ordei by mall
pioiuptlv attended to.

STEIjNMAjN & HEjNSEL,
INTUl.I.IOUNUKillliiliaintr,

iuMhl La master, l'a.

MBDICAU

KON niTTKita

jt winn pun o w
t hn p www
mn imB o b www
i u n no o ww wj
urn k h oo w, a

mi

i nnn oo.
II H i' ir
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oo
pub
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tfuwti
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MM
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83,
"B8S1

TJiIh mortfeliie, combining ron wll .tiorpyf kij-

Uditii lonlrai, ijulekly finif coniplot4-l- CIJ
INnltlKSSION. IAI,AI

NKS4, IMI'llltR IlLOOn, tillbl.S
IIVHPKI'SI

irviTltAl.lltA
llv rapid and thorough Mslmllatton with the

blood reaches overy pnrt of the system, purl.
non ami enrfchc the blood, Btrcppthens the
muBCleR and nerv-CB-

, and tones and Invlgorntcg
A$neCAlVrtUor-llsltonioknoi- rn.

It wilt euro the worst cniio or Uynpepsla,
all dlstrrmlnir jmjptomn, riicIi rt.

lug the Food, nelchfiig, Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tho only Iron tiicdlclao that will not blacken
or Injure the tcoth.

It fa tuvaluablo

I U IF
i

for dlACiwcs peculiar to woroon,
and to all poron wlio lead neUonuiry lives.

KKS

An uiifidllnir remedy fordlstueg of the Llvor
nnd Kidneys.

1'oiBonnsiilTorliig from the effort of ovorwprK,
uci-voii- troubles, hws of appctUo. debility,
cxporlcnco uulck relief and renewed energy by
IU uo.

ItdocH tmtrniioo llcadacho produce CoiibII-natio- n

OTIIKlt lion lnollcliios do.
the only preparation of Iron that causes

no Injurious rtTucis. l'hyslrlana and drtigglslB
leiouiliiuiid Itanlhnbcst. Try It.

Tho geimluo has Trade Marie and crossed led
lines on wrapper. Tnkoiioothnr. Made only by

K0WN (jHKMICAI. CO.,
IlALTIMOIUI, Mo.

aoptOlydilyw

OAIKJAINH.

Vt.OTltlSll.

N4) Kllti: NorVVAlKK! HUT 8I.IUHTI.Y
hMOKKIt! T1IK8ALKOV

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

Still cuntlmifs An euoiinous lot of Clothing
has bien sold, jet tliciciuiiialinniany

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,

Iainnid liooiln will, be retained alter that
date. Don't be Ekcptlc.nl Ilon't be Piejudlced!
lliiu't liavnlti vour head the Idea that this
only uHhiiui safe ibutlt "so called"
irdiictluii. We Jiuvoniado lcductlon, and
big tix,, and eveiyboily nil. needs Clothing
ijii piollt It,

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KADINU l.ANCAITEIt CI.OTItlKHB,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,

o
LANCABTKIt. l'A.

ACCOUNT OF IlUILMNO,

--II IK- -

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered

However.

THE BEST
-- ANU-

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIR8H & BRO,
Cornor North Quoon Stroet and Con-

tro Suuaro.

S l'iX'IAIi NOTK'li

REMOVAL.

H. GERHART,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

has uemuvi:i fhom

NO. EAST KING STREET,

in

find

one,

6

NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS,

So. 43 Horth Queen
(urroTn; the pOstokfick.)

COAT..

BR. WHOLESALE AM UKTA1L

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

No. 4M North Wider and I'llnce
above Lancaster, Ii31vd

T AUMUAUDNKRS it JEIWKIUKK,

COAL DEALERS.
UrricKS No. 12) North Queen street, and No.

North Prince street.
Yaups: North I'rhico sticut, near Itoaillng

10PU LANCASTEK, PA.
RUgl5-lf- a

"lOAI..

M. V. B. COHO,
XV) NOUTll WATKU 8TJIKKT, Lancaster,

F

ntieels, Lemon.

WHOLK8ALK AMD I1ETA1L DKALXI1

LUMBER AND
COMSKUT10M WITU TIIU TlBtErnONIO KZCUAHQC

Yard amd Otfice: No. 330 NOllTH WATKIt
HTUKKT. fh28 1yd

IVTANHOOD RESTORED.
TniK.XIX. RMED'

A victim oi yoiumui
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St.

JIART1N,

:
04

Ph.,
IN

GOAL.

lmnniuenra raumuir I're- -

uiatuiu Decay, Nervous Debility, LostMannooa,
Ac., liavliiu tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered u simple Belf-cur- vv Inch he will
send t'JIKKtanis leiiowBiinerere. .""j'.J. 11. Ilr.r.V Co.

43 Chatham Ht,, Now York City

1 HAVE A POSITIVECONHUMITION itboro disease : by. Its, nso
lioiihinids of cases el th worm kind and of Ioiir

fctniidlni: have been cured. Indeed, so Btrniir Is
uivlaltliinltselllcacy that I vvlll send TttlJ
hAii i.vh KltKK. louelbur with a valuable Uea
tlsoonthls dlsrajo to any sntrercr. Uivo ox.
,es, and V. O. uditress. al0

u I'd 1',ar, st- - N

LINN & BKBNEMAN.

tlABFITTIXU, JtC.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
Tho Season 1b now at hand for furnlahlng and refitting Homoo.

Nothing adds mora to the furnlflhlna of a boueo than handBomo OAB
FIXTURES. A Bhort tlmo ago Elegant Ghamlollora wcro a luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the pricoa are so low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Oootla
we have qulto a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for whloh we will not rofuse any roasenablo ofTor.

PL.UMBINQ and OAS-FITTI- promptly attonded to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St..
JNHVKASVr.

"Tin--: INSUUANCK.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
1NCOUV011ATED IX 187S. 4,000 MEM11E11S. 0,000,000 JXSUltAXCE.
A Pleafly, Conservative Growth from the llecliiiiliig, with a Net Annual I unease of over One and

One Half Million JJullats Insiiiancn per jeur.
INUKMNITY RESERVE, $200,000.

.' OO.OOO PAID IN' .OSHKS-A- I.Ij IIAVK 11KKN
ru AMVAIH

1'l.AJC The Natural Premium Pj'lcm, by :i ovr tent,
tlmo iiuihk uveal. I'ollclcs commuted to l'alil Up lull Crttllcates alter live jchi
limited to nxed annual durn. The yearly liability of members Is limited
uuuiii, uui inuiicumi cimfcis mine inuna nan icb.

STEVENS HOUSE,
fclrfiduicod

TOJINKAKK'SHONH.

."i0,000.

I'lfiiiliuiisciill.'ili--

C. H. BARBER, Agent,

AGRICULTURAL LMANIC
FOR 1885.

Will be Bent Postpaid on Romlttance of Eight for Single Copies, nnd
Sixty for Twelve Coplon. Address,

JOHN SONS,
NOS. 15 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

FOil

w

1.0SHKS

iniMllflcd londluu.

CT.OTIUNU.

liLOVKS,
Tu keep the bands waiui

MITTENS,
Tu kep the hands wann.

SOCKS,
Tu keep the feet waiin.

KAR MUFFS,
To keep the ears warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neik warm.

UNDEnWEAR,)
To keep the body wann.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
--Vo. 17 WEST KINO STKEKT.

ILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ClIILIHIEN'b

Norfolk Blouse

SUIT.
of Hcotih In Checks and I'luldf., s.n.1
1'leatcd Tunle. .Suits et Hue Worsteds nud
C'asslincros for Dies Wear. BOYS'

SHIRT WAISTS,
that mime ill pi lie fimn
riw and lercale IHA'K FLANNEL PII1KT
WAIS1S fioiil HX;. to r!..

ALL-WOO-

n llli a I

IN 1,1

;V. tu T.V'. fin Call

ltOVKH.

Cents
Cents

and

Cheviot

Spring Overcoats,
!I.OO.

Mudeloflt neatly, llha Silk FiilIii and
I.iiliK Soft Kll.

GENTS' PANTALOONS,

for Weik or Full DiefS Wcsr, Jl.uo, fl.y). .'..VI

uud fl.511.

Dress Hats !

lu addition to the Flexible and Self
Stiff Hat, we have uu excellent

stock of Now Style Rtlff and Soft tilers Hats,
fiomtLWtortW. We are the

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN LANCASTEK

roll
HUNIiAl A CO.'S

4- -
FINE PILK ANI1FELT IIA1S.

--THE-

4

Eashionable Cloth Hats,
In Itmiiid or Hut Clonus, II uu to II..VJ.
ItlNIC H.'IS for Young Ueuts and Ladles,
In Uluoor lllack Cloth, pileo 60c. to 7Jc. The

University Shirt,
full Hi' ufBlllds ii a ill go valluty et

nrico. fl.7S.colors. All-no- FLANNELS,
r.'IK) and ri.73. Our FLANNEL
SHIUT, of pure Indluodye, fortl.i'l, lsniadu
double over the shoulders and bieasl. II Is
puio dye and vv 111 not fade.

2bc. Is All We Ask for lk Neckttw,

nl the New Styles for Sprint;- - WHITE
SMUTS, flnlhedvUh buttons uud lluttuii
Holes, 25c. Tho

Eighmie Shirl, $1.00 Each, S5. 10 per Hair-Doze-

-- A-

. DRESS SHOE,
FOK OKNT8, made to our rpoclal oidur, of
sound calftklu and grain leather tops, lu
Iliittou or Laco Style, full Loudon Toe. Vrlce,

a.oo.

GIRLS' SHOES,
Iu l'ehblo (limt. Opera Ton Hut ton, $l.o) uud
il:a. Ulrls'KlUHHOEH, handwork button
Holes, 11.23, VM and f.'.W).

Williamson & Foster,

32, 31, 36 & 38 West King St.,

S'1rORAOE

LANCASTEK. l'A.

AMD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
tlANlEL MAYEIt,

decilyd ltt West Chestnut Direct.

Lancaster, Pa.

CASH ASSETS,
AND WlIX UK PAID

o tlit level pte

LANCASTER, PA.

BAER'S

vr.oTinxu.
rriAil.oRiNO.

W. B. NELSON,

Latb o? l. It. Wiiitsrs. North iJuekn thbkt, I

I, a MASTER, l'A ,

Importing Tailor.
NEW YOHK ;

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Street, LancaBtor, Pa. I

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
Ih Forekin Ann Uomestiu Cloths run Suns amdI

lROCBIllfl.

A FIT UUAUANThKI).
1 have Just opened at thonbovepirloiB with a

line Hue of FoielKii and Ilomcsttu Goods fur the
Winter and Pniliur of bS. w heio I vvlll bn nleimed
to have my
my stock.

B

ulcnda and the public call and (.eel

W. B. NELSON.

UROER A SUTTON.

KM'KNHKS
oidlnaiy

I'AUL'jns

I'EKFECT

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,!

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We Are Making to Order.
Fimcj AlVVoolCOltlvStltEVV Mill, flsmi.
Fiiney 1'LAll) hiilti, fAli".
Fancy d I'autiilooiiH, 1stvle, II
Oood HUHINESS Suits, li(W.

These are no old style Hoods, lliey me all new
and desliabte.

Call and see our stock uud In' imivtiicvd
neaieotTerliig llaricalns. Out

Ready-lad- e Suits,

tlnitl

AUK SELLING VEIIYFA8T VTI'liKLS r HUM I

$7io$15 Per SUIT.
Call enilyaud have thu beuellt of hoIi i Hiik I

fiom u full usbiiitmeiil of sl7is. Wu have Just I
leceiveu a large 101 oi me ccieuraieu

DAYTON SHIRTS.
Theystundal the head, they am thu best

best vi earing and inslest to do up.

GEM'S' FURNISHING GOODS,
IN UKEAT VAII1ETY

BURGER & SUTTON
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No, 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEK. l'A.

pUONOMY IN Ul.OTHlNU.

Bargains Added To-da- y.

Tociealo viork for our hands and keep them
together duilng the dull season, viu nrganUu

y a

SPECIAL SALE
in mm

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bonglit for cash at a late New Yoik

sale a Large and Fine Lino or PANTALOON.
INUS, we are prepared to offer SPECIAL IN.
UUCEMENT8.

ALL-WOO- l'A NTS, inado to older, ut $.1 no.
ALL-WOO- L I'ANTh, made to older, lit l..Vi,
ALL-WOO- L l'ANTfl, uiadu to older, nt 1 (.
ALU-WOO- PANTS, miido loonier, at II.Mi.
ALL-WOO- l'A.NTH, make to order, lit 5.on.

Thero are chances for lltg Ilaigatiis In this
offering. Tho prices are down "i 33, and 60 per
cent. Ilon't forgot amidst thu noise of the cloth-
ing drillers, Just now, that no have thu first
claim on your attention us olluiers of thu llcst
and Newest Clothing uud l iiMHls lu the l'leeuiil
Prices guaranteed lower than any competitors.

8AMPLE PUICES in our Northwest Window,
Marked In l'laln Figures.

Business Suit lo Order as Low as $10.00

L. GANSMM & IffiO,
N03. 06-0- 0 NORTH QUEfcN ST.,

OHghtou thoHnuthuesl Cor el Orange Sticut,)

LANl VSTEIt, l'A.
-- Open uveutiijs until U o'llocU. utuiilay

uullt lu o'clock.


